PTA Meeting 3rd November
Present :

Lynn Marcuccilli, Nicola Smith
Alan McAra, Karen McAra, Clare Mullen, Emma McKinley, Karen Sneddon,
Nicola McLaughlin

Apologises :

Kate Campbell, Nicola Traynor, Colin Forbes, Gerda Conlon, Morag Maclure,
Angela Beaton Murray, Karen Hannah, Martin Doyle

1 - Halloween Disco
The Halloween disco was a huge success, with a profit of £865.44!!! And we still have a bit of
stock left for the Movie Night. There were a few issues at the disco with a number of parents
staying with the children. We will need to make sure parents are advised at the next disco they
are unable to stay. Also dj will be asked to set up on the stage for safety reasons.
2 - Movie Night
Movie night is on 20th November, doors will open at 6pm & movie will start at 6:30pm finishing
around 8pm. Movie will be Rise of the Guardians. All parents will be sent a permission slip to
confirm their child can watch the PG movie and provide a contact number. There will be a £2
donation made to school funds for children to attend.
3 - Christmas Fair
Floor Plan - KMcA will try and rearrange floor plan so the tables aren't in front of each other.
4 - Sellers
6 sellers are confirmed
Mrs Bombastic
Robs Christmas
Kirsty's Mum
Miss Moane (glitter glasses)
Stephanie's bows & candles
Gredas Cupcake
5 - Stage Shows
The choir & karate are confirmed, Karen is waiting to here back from the dance school.
6 - Hampers
We will be making hampers again, the school will ask pupils for donations asap. P1-3 toiletries &
P4-5 chocolates, biscuits sweets.
7 - Sweetie Stall
We will be making sweetie santas again along with little Christmas jars of sweets. Along with
other sweeties.
8 - Tombola
Mrs Colquhoun has agreed to run the tombola & Angela will run the kids tombola again. The
school will ask for donations for both.
9 - Raffle Prizes & Donations
We all need to try & get as many donations as possible this year.
Donations so far;

Mrs Marcucilli & The Pupil Council
£10 voucher for The Windmill
Family pass for the Hollywood Bowl
2x Cinema Tickets for the Showcase
Family pass for The Time Capsule
Tunnocks - 48 Carmel Waffers & 36 Tea Cakes
Mrs Marcucilli will also try and contact Albion Rovers, Scotcast & Scotcrest.
We also have;
2x Hamilton Accies tickets
B&Q - dinner set & Marvels Picture
Tesco Express - chocolate & biscuits
Asda & tesco will donate but not sure what yet.
Clare has contacted most football clubs & several restaurants and awaiting replies.
Alan will try Woodside street shops & the Fort
Emma will try the restaurants at the showcase & the shops at Elliot's.
We need someone to contact the shops at Kirkshaws butchers & Fabby Dos.
Also looking for someone to contact shops in the Main Street.
Any Volunteers?? If anyone can think of anywhere else please ask them. Local shops,
hairdressers, beauty salons.
Clare has letters if anyone needs them.

